
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Viollno Etc

Also n now lnvoloo of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmato second to nono

MORH THAN 100 OK THEM SOLI

On tho Hnwollan Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETJ
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T HKA80NAME FIIICES

Kd HOFFSOHLAKGER CO
Corner King Bethol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 it 323 King BtreeU

landing

Carriage and

Vagnu Maiiufactnrer
- ALL MATKEIALS ON HAND

ii furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

wan Shoeing a Specialty

m TRLTCPHONK f72

in nnnit C07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

narriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Gajpriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

aiiksmltlilng in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

Vi W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET

C 1 Wallbb - Mamaukb

Wholesale and
Retail

BTTTO jEEEKS
AHD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy ojn now bo
procured in auoh quautitioB aa re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bfo
w

397 t

THE ARLINGTON
A UTaraiily Hotel

X KBOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

BPCOiAL MONTHLY RATK8

lln llest of Attondnnco thn liftut Sltnntloi

VMIIRWIMGO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGIAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia PennV H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
CManf National Cnno Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf Snn Francisco Cal

Limited

m

WmU Irwtn President Manager
Clous Sprcckols Vice Prosldont
W M GlITard Secretary Treasurer
fheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS Of THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran Franc rm Cal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branched

Oollocting and All Buolnoss
Mattora of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recclvo
prompt and careful attention

OmVo Hnnoknn Hnmnknn Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WORK ONLY
MW T nv nnllrilnir Vnrt Ht f f

BusinosB Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Olllco Bethol Street over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coprcn and Siieet
Iuon WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9K oiirt n Wtiotit Jlt Mnnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
buildino matertals of

All Kinds

lf VJjp npolll

Continued from 1st page

nt various points in Alaska at
Uuga Island at Capo Sabine at
Capo Lisburno at Horondino Bay
and other places but that mighty
chain of islands oxtouds through 10
degreos of longitude aa far as from
Now York to Sail Francisco and
tho oxploratiou of their wealth haa
only just begun

A reference to the map will show
that this purpose will mako

UNALASKA THE LEGITIMATE

and foreordained coaling station for
our Navy in tho Pacific

As to our own western coast what
protection would a coaling station
at Pearl Harbor offer us If Eng ¬

land should evor attack our Pacific
States she will attack them from
Vancouver Island and from her
harbors in British America Could
wo resist these attacks from Pearl
Harbor 2000 miles away in the cen ¬

ter of tho Paoifio Ocean Who
would go to tho Hawaiian Islands
for the purpose of engaging us
thero No Mr President in case
of war with any naval power on
oarth Pearl Harbor would immedi ¬

ately bocomo an element of weak ¬

ness and the adoption of a strong
defonsivo policy would compel us to
abandon it at once bring our muni-
tions

¬

of war and vessels home and
make a defonao from our own coast
In case of war from what point
could we attack British commerce
in tho Pacific The Canadian Paoi-
fio

¬

is its natural outlet and we
should attack it from Puget Sound
What element of strength thon
would

THIS TALTRY ISLAND

in the Pacific give us It would bo
absolutely worthless and worso thau
worthless from every point of view

I believe the people of this coun-
try

¬

will resist with all their power
this scheme of territorial aggrand ¬

izement whioh aims to amalgamate
with our hardy thrifty active over
coming race this mass of indolent
filthy leprous nerveless savagoa of
the southern seas Our area is groat
enough our climate is varied enough
our population is heterogeneous
enough our vegetation has range
enough to give us without inviting
new perils a task sufficiently difficult
within our own borders iu the edu-

cation
¬

and elevation of our own
peoplo and in the maintenance of
the Republic as it was transmitted
to us

Mr Presidont I Bhall always con ¬

sider it my duty

TO ENTER MY IROTEiT

against the acquisition of territory
in tho tropics against adding to our
population peoplo who live iu a
ciimato which is so warm that civil-

ization
¬

and self governmont aro im-

possible
¬

believing as I do that the
decay of the Republic of the past
has resulted from the desire for
glory and conquest I am bound
by my oath of office by my duty to
tho people I represent to resist this
desiro to add to our area Our duty
ia to onaot laws that will increase
the happiness of our own people to
enact laws to givo every man an
equal chance to control trusts and
corporations that they may not con ¬

trol us to increase the distribution
of wealth and intelligence and thus
grow grand aa wo grow great aa a
people Congressional RCord

Presidential Misstatements

It would seem that a President of
the United States should bo abovo
making a doliborate misstatement of
fact in a messago to congress Yet
here aro two in the message of Mon-

day
¬

which aro so glaring that they
cannot escapo notice The presi-

dent
¬

speaks of the demonstrated
capacity of tho HawniianB to fulfill
tho obligations of self governing
statehood Without going into tho
disputod quoBtion of whether tho
United States assisted in the revolu-

tion
¬

whioh overthrew tho queens
government it is uot a disputed
poiut that tho iuhabitauts of tho
islands had little or no vote in tho
establishment of tho present one
Thoy aro not n self governed people
there in any souse whatever Again
tho president oays that thoy como

of their own froo will to merge their
dostinies in our body politic Thoy
do not for thoy hatro had nothing
to say on the subject A few usurp ¬

ers who confess that they cannot
maintain their usurpation without
annexation to us havo readily said
thoy would come Very willing to
come of course and become by
audby a stato of tho American
union with two United States sena ¬

tors a representative and fedoral
officers etc It may bo that we
ought to nnuox the islands but if
so lot us do it with tho facta boforo
ua aa hey aro and not aa tho presi
dont represents them to bo Den
ninglon Vt Reformer

BUSINESS LOCALS

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

Remnants of Worstod Dress Goods
at just half price this woek at
Sachs

All Wool Dross Goods double
width 80 coutn a yard good quality
Flannelettes 15 yards for 1 this
week at Sachs

Scotland is famod for its fine
whiskoys and tho beat brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap nt
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoiaseurs

Tho favorito beverage of tho no ¬

bility ia Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Anuox always up to date ia now
responding to tho frequont calla for

U S

Paddy Ryan ia now aesisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Boor is
alwaya on draught and other atimu
lants furnished Pointers on all
8porting events can be had freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situate lu

Waikiki Honolulu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
JL of tho Hon W L Stanley Second
Judge of the Circuit Court o tho First
Judlolal Circuit datod Dccombor 30 1897
and fllod in ihe Clerks Otllco of tho Judi- -
inn Department in a causn entitled M V

Robinson and others versus nrullno J
KoMnson the undersigned as Commis ¬

sioner thereunto duly appnlnttd will ex
poso for sale at puhilo miction

On Monday Jannnary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At the mauka ontranco to the Jndlclary
Dulliilnp tho property known us the Ro
hi sun Reuch Premises situate on tho
Walklkl Beach Waikinisldoof tho prom
ices now occupied by Marshal A M
Drown

This property at prosout occupied as a
dwelling by Mr 8 O Allen co mands a
line ocean view ond lies throe or lour cot
tages o groupod toge her as to form one
la godwollliik Tho apartments consist of
ono lrgo hitting room four hpa lous bed ¬

room atid ouo larg- - lanal with Kitchen
and bathroom attached also a htable and
barn Tho property hns all tho convon
Iencus of a homestead beautiful shado
and hau trees abound on tho lawn

Thn lot measures 160 feot parallel with
the mauka road and has a depth of 800
ftet from the mauka gata towards tho
bench also about ISO feot sea beach front ¬

age Area ono aero more or less
Tltlo feo slmplo Terms of salo aro cash

In U S gold Dods nt exponso of tho
purchaser Sale to bo oubjeo to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court For further particulars
apply to tho u designed at his olllco In
tho Indlolary Building

HENRY BMiril Commissioner

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

TRDRTKES OF THE BP DIRHOP
Estate oiler for lease for 21 years do

slrablo lots of land suitable for rolfco
crowing in the Ahupnaa of Keol Kona
Hawaii at n ronttil varying f om l to 5
peraoto Tho lots havo been laid out by
W A Wall Surveyor and vury 4n size
from Ave acros to m oty flithr acres Ap-
plication

¬

for Inf rmatioti m y bo mado to
A O Lovekin Chlol Olork Ht thn 13 tatu
OHice xdjolnlng Bishops Rank or to J
D Paris Napoopuo Kona Agent for the
Bishop EtHto for the Dl irfct o Kona
woo will show all applicants thn maps of
tho lots thut Indicate tho location and slzo
of same nnu the form of lease The ka es
will bo sold at public nu tlun to tho one
olio lngihe highest bonus for tho lease
Further notice will bo given as to dato of
ealo

Honolulu Deo 15 1807 705 lm

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Plos Cakes of ull kinds fresh

every day
Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood

lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tbo Finest Home made Confectionery
080 tf

taxijr
Extracts from our

Rscemt Catalogue

Our beat efforts have bteti ox
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making durable connections for
the purchttMt if high class funds

Now is tht tirao of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you nood us

Somo one said I never como into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho hotter tho quality aa a rule but
prico doosut always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility eelling
groceries

Life and health depend ougood
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPflONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come long distances to buy at

the

ZEPalama Grocery
REASON 1 Because ono customer tells

anothor how much they have savcti by
dt nllngatthis llvo and lot live ustablUh
mont

REASON 2 Bccauso the saving from
their grorory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rent

If you dont blievo what our customer
say jtiBt givo us a call and bo convinced

Hay etxicl G rain
HARRY CANON

Pulaitm Grocorj
TRL 7W OppnHltn llnllwnv Depot

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
hou8e3 and lots and

lands for sale

esar Parties wishing to dispose of thalr
Prntwrtlflu r Invltpil in null on nu

ants
j u

lixctom
B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnunnu Stmcts

Choice Liquors
AND J

Fisae Bot
p

- s
k J

Mar-- TKLBPHONK 4111 -- xx

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attondod to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TKLKPUONK 30--

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI JJKAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and thi
II ilh breakers tmuj give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars puss tho door
Ladles and chlldron specialty coroa for


